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FRUHENRY FORD APPEALS

IN DETROIT JUDGMENTE

OF LINES 11Ruling on Disbursement of Nineteen 
Million Dollars to Be Fought.

Detroit. Dec. 6.—Attorneys for the 
Ford Motor Company and Henry Ford,
Ms majorât»- stockholder, today ap
pealed to the state supreme rourc 
from the decision which Circuit Judge 
Krvsmer of Detroit recenitily handed 
down in the Dodge-Fend suit.

Judge Hosmer ruled that the Fond 
Motor Company should disburse as 
dividends more than $19,000,000 which 
had been kept tor expansion protects 
fostered by Ford. John F. Dodge and 
Horace E. Dodge, minority »tock>old- 
e s, brought suit demanding the dis
bursement of this dividend.

It is expected that the case will ul-P' 011 Monte Fior and 
dmately be decided to' the "United 
States supreme court.

' O<
Rome Reports Strong Teuto t 

tacks and Berlin Claims Cat 
ture of 11,000 Prisoner»

Rome, Dec. 6.—After flihtf
day, the Italians withdrew theh 
from Hie slopes south of w0n1. 
telg/mberto to the Foza sDUr „ 
northern front, the wkr ’ 01 
nounces. 1
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INm gomberto some Alpini, the 
says, perferred defense 
end? to retirement.

The enemy took advantage 
gains of Tuesday between 
xondarecar and Monte Bad»! 
saya, the statement, and caHi 
engagement to its highest pitch 
e.Uon to take tne for.mdab e 
formed by Monte Caateigomber 
Meletta di Uanio from the reu

He had to give up this eitek 
ever, arid make a frontal which the Italians resisted^ 
ly, giving up ground 
foot and retiring to the rear Unit 
when support troops had been hL! 
up to hold it. oeen.broi

The text of the statement
“On the Asiago Plateau K 

at dawn yesterday the battle 
newed with violence. The " 
titing by the advantages 
previous day between Monte"! 
car and Monte Badenecohe t 
the action up to its fullest'ex- 
order to carry from the reajr t] 
midable bastion of Monte Gait 
berto-Me.ieta di Gallio, whm he had to give up aifd a™
ally. ’ ■wbAhmi --L
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MADE NO AGREEMENT
AGAINST THE VATICAN
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:
: % Britain Made No Promise to Support 

Italy Ajainst Holy See, Lord 
Robert Cecil Says.

London, Dec. 6.—In the house of 
commons today Lord Robert Cecil, 
minister off blockade, denied tn.-y 
Great Britain and France (had entered 
into any treaty or understanding to 
support Itnly against the Holy S-o if 
the Hol£ See attempted to take steps 
•toward peace. Asked why no reasoned 
reply to the Pape’s note was made by 
Great Britain, France or Italy, he said: 
"The British, French and Italian gov
ernments considered no reiply neces
sary bevond that returned by Presi
dent Wilson.”
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Only One "BROMO QTTNINB”
To get the genuine, ceil for full name, LAXA
TIVE BROMO QUININE. Look tor signature 
ot E. W. Grove, Cures a cold in one day. 30c. f:

nav
;> : sha1wiD give you the opportunity of 

getting the Vidbola you have had 
in mind right along for the home.

■ i

Don t wait until the la& day, but scledt 
ndw, and you will satisfy every longing for 
good music on Chriitmas morning.

Other Vidtrolas from $27.50 to $520 (a id , 
cn easy payments, if desired) at any 
"His Mas er s Voice” dealers. Aik ro rree 
cepy of our 550-page Musical Encyco- 
ptdia, lifting over 9000 Vkior Reeoids.-

-o-phone Company
LIMITED

BED ^.INEN A LA MODE. "The fighting continued flercelr 
whole day from the slopes goal 
Monte Castelgomberto to the I 
spur. The ponderous effort V# 
enemy, carried out 
numerical preponderande, • 
stubborn resistance 
counter-attacks by our troop 
were defending the Meletta 
point, ground being yielded 
foot. Only when the rear line 
was being garrisoned by our t 
the order given to 
line.
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Counto-pene* and Pillow Shams Being 

Developed In Variety of New Ma
terials-

w■ J
with :S? ■

Countmponee and bolster and pPtow 
«T'aime are being developed tn a variety 
of new matertnfls awd deeigns. Some 
n- e naeuile up to fine corded gabardines, 
fimiehed along the edges wttih witete 
BCBjfops. A ibdg bow of satin ribbon 
oonreetpoiraîlng In oo’or to the deoana- 
iMone of itihe room de backed In the 
centre of the isihams an*l 
other iddhancee three toitla.1

and
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F cover. In “On Monte Fior and Monte C 
gomberta some Alpine troops, 
had remained isolated, preferrt 
the eventuality of an uncertain r 
ment, a glorious sacrifice a 
heroic defense to the bitter «

“A powerful enemy atten 
carry our defense In the upper 
Valley was repulsed with 
losses."

Claims 11,000 Prisonsn
Berlin, Dec. 6—via London.- 

thousand Italians have been i 
by the Austro-Germans In their 
offensive on the m 
Northern Italy, K was 
nounced today by the 
office.

Strong Italian positions In 
etta region of the northern 
taken and held by the Tei 
who captured more than 
statement says.

I tic ri 
style

mono-
eprums occupy this place off honor. In 
the laititier cases large eyelets are often 
embroidered around the edjgeb amd ool- 
ared ribbon mm thru.

Heavier oovertngB are developed in 
fine white pique tn broad ribs. The 
edges are turned back wltih wide hems 
mi tered ait the corners. In the centre 
of tooth cover p«nd shams large baskets 
■filled wttih dllfiererot colored flowers 
are eiribnoidesred in heavy cross stttdb. 
Stomped in erase stitch pabtir#na nep- 
reeentdng Motiber Ctooee characters and 
anhna«is, tiheae itaat are pa-rbica’anly at
tractive for the younigstiers’ room.

The woman who is bond of crochet
ing amd has pteinfty of leisure
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vVy^i ountainous friJxs CfeX*
« maciMONTREAL German’

Y W
■5 fine• ", . . may

make a very ilovely Mnen set for her 
bed out of stripe off heavy white Emen 
sewed together with pieces of filet in
sertion and edged with lace. If 
elaboration is desired, the linen

90 LENOIR STREET

*His Master’s Voice" Toronto Dealers

NATlONALPtANOCa
U.E Wwt 190 Mam St. East Toronto
MASON fc R1SCH, Limited SI AND ARD MUSIC CO.

230 Yonge Street I84j Queen Street • et
DANIELSON'S V<C 1 ROLA R.S.WiLLiAiVlS & SONS Ce.

M , Limited. 145 Yonge Street
r ft . ' PAUA7HYAo”N, t£t

felNTZMAN & Co., Limited WHALEY Ri Y^F A rn

n* Ï: EATON <X>e Limited K L McMlLLAN
1% VottnStren 36 Vaughan Road
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^FRATERNIZING.

London, Dec. 6,-A Ktimaetin eftU 
dal communication issued m—r 
says: "Enemy attempts at 
lug in the region of Mlhate&stret ti 
prerentefl by artillery, arid 'similar 
forts on various sectors in Bijjtov 
were answered by fusillades."
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0DISCOURAGE
! A kitchen luxury that is almost a 

necessity is a rubber mat for the 
bottom of the sink. If .the sink is 
used for dish-washing

1 %$■!
n $ • *m- this saves 

many a chip and crack. There is a 
mat made to fit the draining board, 
too.

o■ 4266-268 Yonge Street 
F. H. BA ADEN

1190 Sl Cmir Ave. West 
GEORGE DODDS

193 Danforth Avenue 
NATIONAL FURNITURE Ce 

917 Bloor Street West 
T. SMITH

438 Bloor Street West 
J. A. SO OMON

205 | /ueen Street East j
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mum. ■ \ To Core A Cold In One Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE 
Drugrgrists refund money If h, falls to cqflk 
W. GROVE'S signature Is on.**ch
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11 J! madiBETTER FRAMES__

while we carefully fit 
your eyes with just the 
lenses required, our ser
vice does not «id there. 
You can choose from 
all the better kinds .of 
frames and are Assured 
of something comfort
able and satisfying at 
“Lake's.”

Marriage Licenses 
Issued.
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Will There Be a Vidtrola in 
Your Home This Christmas?
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F. E. LUKEi h
-i

OPTICIAN
167 Yonge St.

(Upstairs) 
Opposite -Simpson’s 
Main 2568

A?
i

36j ,i Diamonds on (
11. «2. S3 Wfekly - 
Write or valflor 

Catalogue.'! 
JACOBS BROS- !

, Paish 
withI 8mm e

â Glucki
navy<8, i andz

■* 16 Toronto Arced* 
Opp. Temperance. EachMECormzxck
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miiii i Full Selection of Victor Records 
and Victor Victrolas obtainable at

EATON'S

At
I
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HEINTZMAN HALL
193, 195 and 197 YONGE ST.

PHONE MAIN 6587
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I ■ Select Your New Victrola in Comfort at 

TORONTO^ NEW GROUND FLOOR

Fi

The Victor Shopreturned soldiersif: tiPsrr F:1S?B3Ordered Fifty^Thoueand M*Ve o„ ^ th° he had be®n

1 I•F posed to debar her from holding a re
spectable position in society. She ie, 
in fact, looked down upon with con
tempt by the general public. In feu- 
Z day* the Geisha were classed 
among the Hinln, not humans. It Is 
an unpardonable error to judge the
GetitoZ Z.0mt,nklnd ot JaPan by the
tton the rZ-L1, a?d stran*e fasclna- 
widé „l,whha has won a world- 
unnn .1, “?' and ha» imposed 
them th!nk0IXlgP t°uri8ts as to make 
Japanese"1», that the 0613,13 are the 

ll S f"' and the ,atter are 
-noraLtv nr ,AS a resu't' the loose 
toudlv tromi ?Lnes2 wo™ n has been 
Xothfne1^^^®4 thruout the world 
sentatîon be ^ Brosser misrepre- 
m^ture than this. The onjy equal 
measure of misrepresentation would
Adi« bv fh-,the. morality of western 
and for ‘allhtet°f ballet dancers. Once
of truth tna / atate for the eake 
ot truth and Justice, that the Japaa-

Remember the best place to buy your ChristmasMints «,

Victrola At $VICTROLA PARLORS
1 1

' $
.taste for sweet thincro v, ^ from his
his desire ter theto^- &S increased

eECEjBeb

and your Mill The military hospitals 
hare ordered 60,000 
■lake the 
There's nothing drier In prohibition 
propaganda than the convalescent 
Canadian. He wants tea, good stiff 
BlBok tea three times a day. and the 
books in the convalescent hospitals 
Bnder the direction of the commis- 
el°nw are going to be ready for him.

The 26 tons just ordered will only 
laat a few months with 11* institu
tions. some or whom are requisitioning 
tea in, ton lots, to supply. There is 
ho Umlt put on the tea allowed

commission

Victor Records » soft 
6 to 

< Be

pounds of tea to 
thirst of returned4II men.

is atWhaley, Royce & Co., Limited,
\ 237 Yonge Street

The VICTOR SHOPlit!i I ii6 iHi
if!

,« 266-268 Yonge Street
iFull Line of Vicbolas and Victrola Record*. BNational Piano Co., Limited

Open Every Evening Until Christmas 
FOR VICTROLAS AND VICTOR RECORDS

Open Evening* »THE GEISHA GIRL’S I Slipp 
)• L- Sizes
If

life.
However charming and trulv 

cent the Geisha may be, her life anâ 
a the thousand temptations she ie exil

1. ^rnt^rs? ^ "toe^Lthfutoess able.*8 Iie iodisput-
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